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Statement 

Today, the Agriculture Improvement Act of 2018 was signed into law. Among other 
things, this new law changes certain federal authorities relating to the production and 
marketing of hemp, defined as cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.), and derivatives of 
cannabis with extremely low (less than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis) 
concentrations of the psychoactive compound delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). 
These changes include removing hemp from the Controlled Substances Act, which 
means that it will no longer be an illegal substance under federal law. 

Just as important for the FDA and our commitment to protect and promote the public 
health is what the law didn’t change: Congress explicitly preserved the agency’s current 
authority to regulate products containing cannabis or cannabis-derived compounds 
under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FD&C Act) and section 351 of the 
Public Health Service Act. In doing so, Congress recognized the agency’s important 
public health role with respect to all the products it regulates. This allows the FDA to 
continue enforcing the law to protect patients and the public while also providing 
potential regulatory pathways for products containing cannabis and cannabis-derived 
compounds. 

We’re aware of the growing public interest in cannabis and cannabis-derived products, 
including cannabidiol (CBD). This increasing public interest in these products makes it 
even more important with the passage of this law for the FDA to clarify its regulatory 
authority over these products. In short, we treat products containing cannabis or 
cannabis-derived compounds as we do any other FDA-regulated products — meaning 
they’re subject to the same authorities and requirements as FDA-regulated products 
containing any other substance. This is true regardless of the source of the substance, 
including whether the substance is derived from a plant that is classified as hemp under 
the Agriculture Improvement Act. To help members of the public understand how the 
FDA’s requirements apply to these products, the FDA has maintained a webpage with 

https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/PublicHealthFocus/ucm421168.htm


answers to frequently asked questions, which we intend to update moving forward to 
address questions regarding the Agriculture Improvement Act and regulation of these 
products generally. 

In view of the proliferation of products containing cannabis or cannabis-derived 
substances, the FDA will advance new steps to better define our public health 
obligations in this area. We’ll also continue to closely scrutinize products that could pose 
risks to consumers. Where we believe consumers are being put at risk, the FDA will 
warn consumers and take enforcement actions. 

In particular, we continue to be concerned at the number of drug claims being made 
about products not approved by the FDA that claim to contain CBD or other cannabis-
derived compounds. Among other things, the FDA requires a cannabis product (hemp-
derived or otherwise) that is marketed with a claim of therapeutic benefit, or with any 
other disease claim, to be approved by the FDA for its intended use before it may be 
introduced into interstate commerce. This is the same standard to which we hold any 
product marketed as a drug for human or animal use. Cannabis and cannabis-derived 
products claiming in their marketing and promotional materials that they’re intended for 
use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of diseases (such as 
cancer, Alzheimer’s disease, psychiatric disorders and diabetes) are considered new 
drugs or new animal drugs and must go through the FDA drug approval process for 
human or animal use before they are marketed in the U.S. Selling unapproved products 
with unsubstantiated therapeutic claims is not only a violation of the law, but also can 
put patients at risk, as these products have not been proven to be safe or effective. This 
deceptive marketing of unproven treatments raises significant public health concerns, 
as it may keep some patients from accessing appropriate, recognized therapies to treat 
serious and even fatal diseases. 

Additionally, it’s unlawful under the FD&C Act to introduce food containing added CBD 
or THC into interstate commerce, or to market CBD or THC products as, or in, dietary 
supplements, regardless of whether the substances are hemp-derived. This is because 
both CBD and THC are active ingredients in FDA-approved drugs and were the subject 
of substantial clinical investigations before they were marketed as foods or dietary 
supplements. Under the FD&C Act, it’s illegal to introduce drug ingredients like these 
into the food supply, or to market them as dietary supplements. This is a requirement 
that we apply across the board to food products that contain substances that are active 
ingredients in any drug. 

We’ll take enforcement action needed to protect public health against companies 
illegally selling cannabis and cannabis-derived products that can put consumers at risk 
and are being marketed in violation of the FDA’s authorities. The FDA has sent warning 
letters in the past to companies illegally selling CBD products that claimed to prevent, 
diagnose, treat, or cure serious diseases, such as cancer. Some of these products were 
in further violation of the FD&C Act because they were marketed as dietary 
supplements or because they involved the addition of CBD to food. 

https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/PublicHealthFocus/ucm484109.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/PublicHealthFocus/ucm484109.htm


While products containing cannabis and cannabis-derived compounds remain subject to 
the FDA’s authorities and requirements, there are pathways available for those who 
seek to lawfully introduce these products into interstate commerce. The FDA will 
continue to take steps to make the pathways for the lawful marketing of these products 
more efficient. 

These pathways include ways for companies to seek approval from the FDA to market 
with therapeutic claims a human or animal drug that is derived from cannabis. For 
example, in June 2018, the FDA approved a drug, Epidiolex, that contains cannabis-
derived CBD for the treatment of seizures associated with two rare and severe forms of 
epilepsy. That approval was based on adequate and well-controlled clinical studies, 
which gives prescribers confidence in the drug’s uniform strength and consistent 
delivery that support appropriate dosing needed for treating patients with these complex 
and serious epilepsy syndromes. 

In addition, pathways remain available for the FDA to consider whether there are 
circumstances in which certain cannabis-derived compounds might be permitted in a 
food or dietary supplement. Although such products are generally prohibited to be 
introduced in interstate commerce, the FDA has authority to issue a regulation allowing 
the use of a pharmaceutical ingredient in a food or dietary supplement. We are taking 
new steps to evaluate whether we should pursue such a process. However, the FDA 
would only consider doing so if the agency were able to determine that all other 
requirements in the FD&C Act are met, including those required for food additives or 
new dietary ingredients. 

It should also be noted that some foods are derived from parts of the hemp plant that 
may not contain CBD or THC, meaning that their addition to foods might not raise the 
same issues as the addition of drug ingredients like CBD and THC. We are able to 
advance the lawful marketing of three such ingredients today. We are announcing that 
the agency has completed our evaluation of three Generally Recognized as 
Safe (GRAS) notices related to hulled hemp seeds, hemp seed protein and hemp seed 
oil and that the agency had no questions regarding the company’s conclusion that the 
use of such products as described in the notices is safe. Therefore, these products can 
be legally marketed in human foods for these uses without food additive approval, 
provided they comply with all other requirements and do not make disease treatment 
claims. 

Given the substantial public interest in this topic and the clear interest of Congress in 
fostering the development of appropriate hemp products, we intend to hold a public 
meeting in the near future for stakeholders to share their experiences and challenges 
with these products, including information and views related to the safety of such 
products. 

We’ll use this meeting to gather additional input relevant to the lawful pathways by 
which products containing cannabis or cannabis-derived compounds can be marketed, 
and how we can make these legal pathways more predictable and efficient. We’ll also 
solicit input relevant to our regulatory strategy related to existing products, while we 

https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm611046.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Food/NewsEvents/ConstituentUpdates/ucm628910.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Food/NewsEvents/ConstituentUpdates/ucm628910.htm


continue to evaluate and take action against products that are being unlawfully 
marketed and create risks for consumers. 

At the same time, we recognize the potential opportunities that cannabis or cannabis-
derived compounds could offer and acknowledge the significant interest in these 
possibilities. We’re committed to pursuing an efficient regulatory framework for allowing 
product developers that meet the requirements under our authorities to lawfully market 
these types of products. 

The FDA, an agency within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
protects the public health by assuring the safety, effectiveness, and security of human 
and veterinary drugs, vaccines and other biological products for human use, and 
medical devices. The agency also is responsible for the safety and security of our 
nation’s food supply, cosmetics, dietary supplements, products that give off electronic 
radiation, and for regulating tobacco products. 

https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm628988.htm 
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